
The Passing of a Legend

I write this poem with heavy heart

For the world has lost today

A special man, a Legend

No words or rhyme could pay...

Proper tribute to his memory

Yet l'll do my best to try
'Peter Bondfield' Mate, I honour you

As tears now fill my eyes

You were nearing close to seventy

When I was twenty one

But your eyes still held the boy within

With frivolity and fun

You saw the stock whips in my hands

Said "Boy, they just won't do"

"Let me make a pair of kangaroo hide

That will suit the likes of you"

I have those whips this very day

My Favourite pair of all

Their voice lights up the night time

As they share their Stockman's call

I had no knowledge ofyour past then

Just the way you treated me at glance

And now I rue that l'd not known you

Longer, and taken every chance..

To stand within your presence

And share the space you stood

A man of such integrity

Such class, such style, such good

Your life was lived so fully

ln each and every way

After six o'clock each dawn

Not'Good Morning' but'Good day'

For you treasured every moment

Squeezed each second out of life

And danced the dance ofjoy
With your dear and loving wife

You changed history in many ways

Through Pony Club and Charolais Cattle

And in the grand tradition of the 'Battler'

Pete, you fought and won the battle

You met each day with smiling face

And lilting voice through song

I thought that I was the performer

But you always proved me wrong

You could hold a crowd with just your melody

Leave an audience standing daft

Light the sky up with your smile

Clear the clouds with just your laugh

I have been blessed in many ways

With many dear and honest friends

And although there was 50 years between us

It was your friendship to the end...

That always meant so much to me

When you'd ring with words to say

"Have you worn those whips out yet boy

l've another pair on the way"

I always promised that l'd see you more

That l'd take the time to spend

And now I feel I've let you down

My dear and treasured friend

But I know that you've not gone too far

And I can always bring you back

When I wield those whips you made me

And I hear their friendly crack

You were a Master of the Stockwhip art

A legend in the time you lived

And the memories you leave behind

They'll continue now to give

I dreaded this day before us

Where I'd hear your voice no more

But I know that you've been called now

I can feel it in my core

For I have noticed just here lately

That the thunder blasts have lacked

And The Lord has called you home now

To re glorify the lightning crack

I will look for you in the lightning's glow

Hear your laughter on the wind

I promise I'll remember you

Now and always, my dear friend

To say I knew a Legend

To say I shook his hand

Will always make me yearn for more

To be a better man

So 'Pete' I will not say goodbye to you

But see you soon within the storm

For when the cold and bitter winds will blow

Mate, your memory will keep me warm.
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